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Denver, July 6, 1934

Mr. Geort:e Venables
1 Garrett Plaoe
Brollltv:llle, 11_ York

Dear 1.lr. Venables:l

On leavint: my of'tice a tn days at:o, you requested my opinion 01'
the properties to be operated througk the Idaho Tunnel, includint: the
Main Trunk,Doves Nest and several others, whioh lie immediately between
the Gem mine on the east, which has a produotion reoord o:r between tive
and eix millions, principally in gold values, to~ther with good silver,
lead and copper values; and on the west by the Bil: Five Tunnel, untier the
name ot the Central Tunnel on the map in 'I'lhich the va:l.n 11 cut anti ex-
posed in the Belman lode. I have been over the surtace ot this property,
anti also at the point·in 'I'lhich it is cut in the Belman lode, and also in
the Art:o Tunnel. While I have never ma!Ieal1;Yclose untierUounG examin-
ation, I have read very carefully the rep0I'ts 01' minint: ent:ineers anti
Mr. Renshaw's description 01' the property, all ot which are borne out b)r
what I _s able to observe in my trip throu,;h the property. Not havint:
made a cl03e examination of the vein, I am unable to t:ive a detailed report
thereon, which, ae a matter of faot, Z could not do b)r virtue of my
po.Uion, but I can t:ive you in a t:eneral way my opinion, which is the
object ot this letter.

I t:ather trQll reports, lind also frQll observation, that the vein is
out in the Art:o Tunnel sane 1200 ft. east of the end line 01' the main
tunnel, where it is knOlm as the Gem}(1ne. The reports, anti Mr. Renshaw's
statement regardint: the property tell us thll.t it 18 praotioa11y virgin
gound trOln that point westerly througk the M&inTrunk tmd the Dove
Nest claims.. A little rurther to the lI'est it is cut b)r the Big Five
Tunnel at a depth of between 2000 and 2200 tt. eteep in the Belman lode,
where it sh~s a lart:e size vein. I have never taken samples :t'I'an 'this
point, but I understand it ie a ve'l'y ,;ood Uade ot milling ore. The
elevation 01' the Idaho Tunnel is about 1400 it. bel~ the surface II.ndabout
eoo tt. above the levelot the Art:o tunnel. I have examined an "ssay
chart made b)r Mr. John Marke. a prcminent lllinint; engineer ot Denver,
01' the 1I'0rkings ot the Gemmine up to the east end ot the Idaho Tunnel
property, which Sh~ll that shippint: ore wae encountereet almost con-
tinuously in the workinge of' the Gemvein f'l'QIl1 tt. to 12 tt. wide,
and the ba1&ncewas a very ~ood grade or milling ore.

han the ton going, it would be I'easonable to assume thll.t the sMle
oonet1tions exist in the vein in the Idaho Tunnel ho1etint:s.

Besides the shippint: uaete in the GemMine, the ore has always
ma1ntaineet ll. good milling grade at the time it was operll.ting, when mil lint:
was not as well advanced as it is today under modern metll.llur~. With
select1 va t1otation at least 90i' anet probably 95%of the values will be sano.
There is a gooetmill in oonnection with the property all reacty to start with
emll.ll improvel!l8nts to be macte, a splendid 'l'oad to the bins whioh afrords
eoonanical mallns 01' t'l'll.nsportation. The otmers 01' the property also
have their 0Im hydro-e1eot'l'to powe'l'plllnt which can be ope'l'ated eight
months ot the year, and in the winter when water is low they have their
0Im steam pO'lrerplant at Ietaho Springs, thus pO'lreroan be obtained at
a minimumnOlninal cost. The reports anti acoounts you have in yOU'l'
possession I am satistied are correot, as I am sure Senator Rensh"wwoulet
not 1l.11owanythint: tQ reach you in the _y or recQrds concerning this
property that coulet not be substantiateet in every particular. I em se.y-
ing this bece.use of' my coo.fidence in the Senator e.tt:er many years 01'
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close acquaintance. and I think thiB b sufticient to !!;iveyou '1Jf1 idea
of the value ot this property and the opportunity it presents tor a
lll~t:l.mate minin!!;investment. I rer;ard this property as amongthe lD.!Illy
I knowot in the state that otters as great an assuranoe of developin!!;
into a valuable property all it is possible to obtain. After a caretul
observanoe of all that 1& revealed at the rresent time, it amounts to
this: On the east lies the Gem mine that has a record of proGucinr;
betwean tive and six million dollars. and the vain is out anel provan to
exist at least 2200 teet below the surtace of the Gem. On the west it
is cut at amost a s:l.milar depth in the Belmanby the Dig Five Tunnel.
It has been opened on the surtace at several points. all of whioh proves
its oontinuity. and also several r;ooc1.teeeling veins are knOiYllto exist
tram whioh good values have been taken from shallow depths en the surtaoe
all of whioh lead into the mother Gemvein. suoh as the Bride; the
Martha, et al mentioned above. 'rhus you have developn.ents to the east
and to the west, above and belcnr the Idaho Tunnsl, and I cannot een-
oeive that better evidence should be required unless it shou.ld be in
the mine where the ore is opened out in blocks wMoh it is almost
1Jnposs:l.bleto find in this, or any other IItate in the western fields.
Whatmore oould one ask tor a speoulative investment. and it is from
suoh an invei!tment that greater amounts of moneyare made in mininr;.
Besides all this you still have the Silver Age to the east with dready
!I, Ii'Bcordof !!;ocdproduction in whioh are large kmmn bodies of ore yet
to be extracted. Fromthe showing you have in your hands I oannot
see why more should be asked from those wishinr; to invest in mines.
with a praotioal assuranoe ot good returns.

In oonolusion, I must impress upon you that this must not' be
re@;ardedaa an otfioial report. based upon an oftioial examination -
It is jus'!; '1Jf1 personal opinion of the opportunities of thi s great
proper1;y, from my olLSUflland supertioial observation of existing een-
ditions on the ground, and fran reoords I have read oonoerning the same.

Very respeotfUlly yours,

J. T. Joyce
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